
Businesses all over the UK are choosing D4Drivers to provide their driver medicals and occupational 
health. As well as benefiting from our vast network of clinic locations and unbeatable availability, 
business customers who open a free account also receive a range of additional benefits including:

 Discounted prices
To reward customers who book regularly and to help 
businesses keep the cost of compliance to a minimum,  
we reduce the price for account customers from £55  
to £52 including VAT.

 On-site service
Need a Doctor to come to you? Book a site visit and 
our Doctor will attend your site to complete multiple 
assessments, taking the hassle out of recruitment and 
training days. Minimum charge for ten medicals applies. 

 Dedicated account manager
We allocate every business an experienced account 
manager to ensure that you always have a friendly point of 
contact, and a reliable service. Your Account Manager can 
assist with any questions you may have along the way. 

  Login access & referral codes
Account customers can opt to receive a login so that a 
dedicated person or team can arrange medicals for drivers 
as and when they are notified of upcoming entitlement 
expiry. Booking codes are available for customers who 
prefer drivers to book their own medical, but still want  
the security of knowing that the driver has been seen  
by a reputable Doctor and at a fair price.

 Simple monthly billing
Avoid receipts and card payments and reduce your 
administration. We send our account customers a single 
itemised invoice each month for all medicals booked  
in the previous calendar month. Purchase order numbers  
and reference numbers can be recorded when bookings 
are made for hassle-free billing.

Open an account today!
Call 0300 30 30 668, email sales@d4drivers.uk  
or visit d4drivers.uk/business

Exclusive benefits  
with a D4Drivers business account
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